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WYCLIFFE AND LUTTERWORTH CHURCHI.

JOHIN DE WYCLIFFE.
1 IY EVALE2NA I. FRYER.

Tnit kitîd, patient woman wbo rocked a
cradle ii the littie village of Wycliffe, in
Yorkshîire, England, about the year 1324,
coifl ijot knpw that the sleeping occupant
of the swlnging cradle would grow Up to
bocorne one of the foremost men of bis
times, andt s0 she rocked anti nursed and
crooned lullahys, and the baby slept and
ate and gretv. just like ail other babies.

The next tinie we see this baby he has
grownit to be a mani and, [s among the stu-
dents [n the scholastjc Oxford. Wbile
tbero WVycliffe was a faithful pupil, for
besidos studying the writings of the fanious
Grock philosopher Aristotie and the writ-
ings of tbe C1hurch fathers, like Augustine
and Bagil and Jlerome, hie studied civil law
and canon law, anîd hie evel, vent to the
Bible for kîîowledge, which vas a very un-
fashiotiable thing to do in those days, the
Iiblical teachers heing called "the buiiocks
of Abrahamn." WVycliffe was nicknaiped
"The Gospel Doctor."

When our knight was about thirty-tvo
years old lie entered on a long struggle with
the various orders of friars. These friars
p)retended to be very poor, and with val-
Iote on their backs went about begging
vith piteous air, whiie at the saine time
they iived in palaces and dressed in costiy
garinents. Thoy used to kidnap children
and shut Ohent up in monasteries. When
the orders %vere flrst organized their idea
wu to becoîne a body of self-denyirig and
cr'nsecrated. men, who would. go about
arousing the people to a better life. At
flrst their influence was very good, but
w hen tbey became very popular and very
powerful, they hecame also very degenerate.

But there waî one man who was flot
sfraid to tell thîein wbat lie thouglît of
theîn, and he did bis dluîy so thoioughly
sud so fearlessiy that, R one becamnealsrîned,
Anîd at lit qurîîîîîoued thle Gosp)el Doctor
tu s pear ai St. l'anisa Cathiedra , Lonîdon,
on Z h nineteenth of February, 1377, îmd
anse-oer to the charge of heresy.

Tà e cathedral. vas crowded and yet a very
little thlng aoattered the crowd. Lord
Ilorrcy, who attended Wycliffe, dessired. humt
to be seated. But the Bishop of London
deciared that Wycliffe Ilshould not sit, and
that according te latw &B acvubed. pemn
shuuld stanLd turiiig the ime of his on-
swe9r." A conttrue rsy soon followed, and
mn the tuneuit the wbole assembiy vas
broken up and the next day vau muoeeded
by a rint. Ag for Wyciffe, b. wu. d li.

missed with the inj onction to be more
careful about his preacbing in the future.
But public opinion declared in bis favour.

"If hie is giîilty,"I the people said, " whyis be flot punished? If he is innocent, why
is hie ordered to be sulent V"

In 1379, Wycliffe was seriously ill. The
mendicant friars thougbt thiat their oppor-
tunity had now cot>e. They went in mucli
state to see hlmi and solemnnly tried to make
him recant. He ordered bis servant to
raise hiru on the piiiows, and to the great
astonisbment of the friars, the apparentiy
dying man, fixing bis eyes on luis enemies,
said: "Il shall not die, but iive, and again
declare the evil deeds of the friars."

His enemies left hlmii and the great re-
former dîd byve. H1e was yet to put the
finishing touches to bis greatest work-the
tranalating and scattering of the Word of
Goti, that the peuple migliÉ read it in their
owiî tongîie. For iu or tifteen years be
worked steadily at is task, and at last, in
1380, it vas couapletetl. This vas a great
event in the religious hiatory of England.
To us to-day it sounds like odd English.
The first vtelse of the thirteenth chapter of
First Coriiîthians reads like this-

"If I spekie with tungis cf Inen and of
aungels, and I have not charite, I an niaad.
as bras sownynge or a cymbal tynklynge."I

The work met witb a woiîderful recep-
tion. Citizens, soldiers, the ricb and the
poor veicomieditwith deiight. EveriAnne,
the wife of Richard I1, began to read tbe
Gospels. Johin de Wycliffe liad indeed be-
corne Trhe Gospel Doctor. lt cost a large
sum to own a Testament- estiînated. to
equal one huîîdred, and fil ty dollars of our
times.

To carry the Bible mbt the remotest
bainhets was the sole idea cf The Gospel
Doctor, and for this purpose he sent forthl
preachers, bidding tbem,-

''Go anti preacli it is the sublimest
work; but huîitate flot thue lîriests wbom
we see afier the serinon sitliîîg ili sieliouses
or at thegainigtal-le. After your serinon
[s dune, dlo you visit the sick, the aged h
poor, the bliîîd, lthe laine."I

These "'poor priests,"I as theyvwere called,vent about bau ufoot, sntlt lui iand, anti
dresaed in coarse robes; they lived on'alms
and vere saîistied with the plainest food.
Their thine wws Chrîist anid they preached
wiîlî wonderfui elol uenice.

Wycliffe continued in bis glorious work
for many years, until one day, as hie stood
[n the unidst of bis littie Bock [n the Lut-tervorth Church, admi"itering th@oeom-
iunlunî. is *44 gmricken Vitit "~J~ .d

eascaried homne te di' in two days at theri Pe age of six ty year He was huried be-neath the chancel of Iutterworth Cburchýbut tbirty years after, Romne directed thathis body should be disinterred and. thrownfar away froi church walls. Tbey took up
the bady burned it, and cast the ashes into

aadacent brook.
"Th brook," Says Fuller, "idid carrybis asites into) Avon ; Avon into, Severn*Severn iito 'the narrow seas, and thseintothe main ocean. Andi thusq the ashsoWycljffe are the embleni of his doctrine,which now is dispersed ail the worid over."IIf Luther a'nd Calvin are th- fathers of theReformration, Wycliffe is its-grarldfather.
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Junior Epworth League.
GIVIN G WITit FRAYER AND Lovr. -Acta 20.35; 1lJohn 3. 17; Matt . 10 8 ; 2 Cor. 9. 7.-2 Chron. 29. 27 ; Matt. '25 34-40; 10. 42.

Junior E. L. i, le.0 E.
HowDoRs CHRIST MARKI- Ricit?-l Tirn.6. 17. 19 ; 2 Cor. 8. 9. (Ai t îonary topie.)

LESSON NOTES.
FOURTrH QUARTER.

STU I Es I N THE EPISTLES.

FOU RTH QUARTER.

STUDIES IN THE EPISTLES,

A. D. 57.1 LESSON vil.
THE GRÂCE OF LIBERALITY

GOLDEN-, TEXT.
Hie became poor, thiat ye througî

erty might be rich. --2 Cor. 8, 9.
OUTLINE.

1. An Example, v. 1-5.
2. An Exhortationi, v. 6.12

Pi..cEc.-Macedoniî,

Paulleait E p esu. àino01t lI..tuti5, 57A. D.,for Troas. tie staye'l there borne uitile time,hoping to meet Titu.. anil to hear Soniethingconcerning hie first bEPistie to the Corinthians.Failing to meet hin, there, hie vent to Mace-donla, where hie learned the mindl of theMaceilonianis, and ruade a collection for the
poor saints.

EEPLÀNÀTIONS.

unIWe do you to vit "--Ae make known
oto You. " The grace of God bestowed onthe Churches"I Paul meane the charitable

contribution made 1by these churches, towhicli they were excited by the grace of God." The churches of Macedoiiia "-These werePhilippi, Thessalonica, Berea, etc. The per.secutien of these Christians bail been unusu.
ally severe- a great trial of.afflictioîîl,
andt tht-se persecutions lad, by lthe grace ofGod, re8ulted in two tbings : 6 rst, super-alîounding joy ; second, almost farnishing
poverty. And thtse two tlîiîgs working to-getiier lel to '' richîes of libeîality."' Not gornuch riches of contributionîs as a richness ofsiiigte-mindetîneas, in which they had theireyes cf love fixed exclusively upon theirbrotîters' neetl. " Praying us with much en-treaty "-The very embodiment of whoîe.hearted liberality. IlAbound in thjs gracealso "-if a mani has flot the love that freelygives dollar. andi cornfort to olliers, bis lovets net of niuAi value to God or mail. IIFor.wardne.s "-Pronmptitude. "îBe forward ayear ago "-The Corin thiïns had hregun veil
a year before this ; now let them consistently
carry out vhst, lheytheu began.

PIî.ÀCjxCAL TE.AcHiNos.
WVhere dues this bisson show-

1. That self-denying liberality in a godly
grace?

2. Thot &Il other godly graces, vithout
this, vill flot avail.

8. hat good reel ati.na, vitheut gond per.
bom..u,4 vi ast %ailI

[Nov. 12.

erses, 7-9.

h hie pov.

4. That';â t3odneyr"erpecta the:limpossible

THE LEKSSO- <JATECt115m.
1. For whom ,waa Paul collecting mnosiY

"For the poor sainte of Jerusalem." 2 ou
of what two things ad conte the rich liber-
aity of the pereuted Christians Of M"lee
douta? Abundance of joy and deeP Po'
Verty." 3. %Vhat doeB the apostle say fOu
Lord ? H-i bcame poor, that ye hoh
his Poverty might be rich." 4. M'bat 'a
needfui be8ie faih ad knowled eln
diligence, and love? "Abundance I"ib,
aity." 5. What is God's nieasure Of liber
ality if there be a wiling mmnd ? I Acord-
inlg to that a manî bath, and nt according to
that he bath flot."

DoC'rRINÀL SUGGESTION. - The l0ove
Christ.

CATECIsM QUESTION.
What was the humiliation of Christ?
Re wu made man, and iv'ed a 11e Of Po-

verty, Suffering, aInd negleet.

À SOHOOLBOY'B COMPOSITIOX

ON BONE.
BoN1Es1 are the framework of the body'

If 1 had no bones in me I should net have
as uch shape as I have now. If I had lO'
bontes ili nie I shouid flot have as Iliuch
botion and grafdmother would be glsd

l't1like to have motion. Bones 1V jmotion because they are somethinýg ba"u
for mnotion to dling te. If I had nô bol""'
mny brains, ungs, heart and blood-vesse

would be ying around in me and >1119bh
get urted, but now the bones get bit. i
1 was goaked in a acid 1 would get lili'e
Teacher showetî us a bonte that had bct
soaked. 1 could bond it easily. SOWO of
MY bories do fot grow close to my bd,
sflug, like the branches of a tree andd1Ysoglad they don't, for if they did I could niOt~laY Ieap-frog and other nice gaines 1 klOe

ý"ereason wby they dont grow thatW&
is because they have joints. Joints i go'
things te, have in bones. They are w
kinds, The bai and socket, like th'
shouider, is the best. Ail my bones PUt
Stohe Ifi 1her right places Inake a6

sk le on If Ileave any out, or. put n
in their wrong places, it ain't no kdtn
Crippies and deformed. people don't baye~
no skeletons. Sorte animais have h'
gkeletons on their outside. 1 ain g '
ain't them animnais; for my skeietOfl, bke
it is on the chart, wouid not look wei1 ofl
My oîtie E h n e

A NFW PAN&Y 500OK.

.Stephen tIitche1l'9
Jou rney

By "PANSy)r
(Mr&. G. R. Xceen.)

ClOth, Illiistrated, 70 eents.

Front Pansy's Productive pen ve have another1:teresting OtO'Y, which we have brought eut in our weli
known c3py right edition et pansy's works.

The splendid sales or Panay'& st two books JOhIEtenilngton, Marty'r (now in gScnd ,ition),
and Twenty Minuteýs Lite, show that her poPUI
iarity increilBes rather than deelines. site bas inamall degrree the taculty of digsevering the poettry -
pwatho othehuhmbler walks elite, and seldonm failS O

The following ot hr eotries have appear-, inOu
CopYright edition.
1 Eighty-Boven. 5 à Modern1 Eodue2 Jutige Burnham's 6 mer Assoclate Nom,~

Daughters. bers.3 Aunt Raanah, 7 John Remingtonl,
Marina and John., arr4 lias Dee Dunînore 8 Twenty Ninuffl
Bryant. I ae

9StePhen Mitchefli' Journey.

WILLIAM BRIGOS,
Mm.oo,T Bonn; A» Pum.uunr Housa.. ToR0ole»
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